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	2019/February Braindump2go 70-703 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated Today! Following are some new 70-703

Real Exam Questions:1.|2019 Latest 70-703 Exam Dumps (VCE & PDF) 134Q&As Instant

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-703.html2.|2019 Latest 70-703 Exam Questions Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UxJtu9d63Dhy-Wy1Npivi8BmgF2YSMXk?usp=sharingQUESTION 107Your

company has a main office and a branch office. The branch office connects to the main office by using a VPN over DSL connection.

The branch office contains 500 client computers that run Windows 8.1. All the computers are on the same subnet.You plan to

upgrade the operating system on the computers by using Configuration Manager. During the upgrade process, you will maintain the

user state and the files.You need to recommend a solution to reduce the amount of WAN traffic during the operating system

deployments.What should you include in the recommendation?A.    a cloud management gatewayB.    a distribution pointC.    a

service connection pointD.    a cloud-based distribution pointAnswer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/servers/deploy/configure/deploy-and-manage-content#bkmk_distribute
QUESTION 108Your company has a main office and a branch office.You have a deployment of System Center Configuration

Manager (Current Branch).The main office has a software update point. Currently, all client computers receive Microsoft updates

from the main office.You need to ensure that the computers in the branch office receive updates from a local server. The solution

must meet the following requirements:- Ensure that the updates are managed by using Configuration Manager.- Ensure that the

computers in the branch office scan for updates against a local catalog.What should you deploy to the branch office?A.    a software

update point, a service connection point, and an Application Catalog website pointB.    a software update point, a distribution point,

and a reporting services pointC.    Windows Server Update Services (WSUS), a service connection point, and a management pointD.

   Windows Server Update Services (WSUS), a software update point, and a distribution pointAnswer: DExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/sum/get-started/manage-settings-for-software-updates
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/sum/deploy-use/download-software-updatesQUESTION 109You have a deployment of

System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).All the users at your company access their email by using Microsoft

Exchange Online.You need to prevent the users from connecting to their email from a jailbroken or rooted device.Which two items

should you deploy? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.    a

conditional access policyB.    a compliance policyC.    custom Client Device SettingsD.    an email profileAnswer: ABExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/mdm/deploy-use/manage-access-to-servicesQUESTION 110You have a deployment of

System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).You add the cloud management gateway connector point to the

deployment.Which site system role can be configured to receive the traffic from the cloud management gateway?A.    Service

connection pointB.    Software update pointC.    Asset Intelligence synchronization pointD.    Endpoint Protection pointAnswer: B

Explanation:https://www.systemcenterdudes.com/how-to-setup-an-sccm-cloud-management-gateway/QUESTION 111Your

company has a main office and a branch office. The branch office connects to the main office by using a VPN over DSL connection.

The branch office contains 500 client computers that run Windows 8.1. All the computers are on the same subnet.You plan to

upgrade the operating system on the computers by using Configuration Manager. During the upgrade process, you will maintain the

user state and the files.You need to recommend a solution to reduce the amount of WAN traffic during the operating system

deployments.What two components should you include in the recommendation? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.A.

   a cloud management gatewayB.    a distribution pointC.    a cloud-based distribution pointD.    a fallback status pointE.    a

management pointF.    a state migration pointAnswer: BEExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/servers/deploy/configure/install-and-configure-distribution-pointsQUESTION

112You use System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch) to manage client computers that run Windows 7. You have a

Microsoft Application Virtualization (App-V) package named App1.You need to deploy App1 to the computers by using

Configuration Manager and ensure that the App1 runs.What should you do first?A.    Install the App-V Sequencer on a reference

computer.B.    From the Configuration Manager console, create an App-V virtual environment.C.    Deploy the App-V client to the

computers.D.    Configure the Enable App-V Client setting by using a Group Policy object (GPO).Answer: DExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/application-management/app-v/appv-enable-the-app-v-desktop-clientQUESTION

113You have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch) that was implemented by a user named

Admin1.Configuration Manager includes the administrative users shown in the following table:  You add a boot image named Boot1

to Configuration Manager.You set the security scope of Boot1 to Scope1.Which user can create a task sequence that uses Boot1?A.  
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 User8B.    User3C.    User6D.    User1Answer: BExplanation:https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg682108.aspx
QUESTION 114You have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).You add the cloud management

gateway connector point to the deployment.Which site system role can be configured to receive the traffic from the cloud

management gateway?A.    Service connection pointB.    Software update pointC.    Asset Intelligence synchronization pointD.   

Distribution pointAnswer: BQUESTION 115You have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).

The domain contains the users shown in the following table.    Support Techs is a member of the Administrators group on each client

computer. Help Desk Users is a member of the Power Users group on each client computer.You need to deploy Configuration

Manager agents by using a client push installation. The solution must use the principle of least privilege.Which user should you

configure as the client push installation account?A.    User1B.    User2C.    User3D.    User4Answer: DExplanation:

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb632779.aspxQUESTION 116Hotspot QuestionYou have a deployment of System

Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).You configure the Backup Site Server maintenance task to back up Configuration

Manager to a local folder.You need to create a script to restart the Configuration Manager server after the backup completes.How

should you create the script? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one

point.  Answer:   Explanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/protect/understand/backup-and-recoveryQUESTION 117

Hotspot QuestionYou have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).Configuration Manager has the

boundaries defined as shown in the following table.  Configuration Manager has the boundary groups defined as shown in the

following table.  You install a new distribution point named DP1, and you add DP1 to BG1 and BG3.For each of the following

statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select False.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.  Answer:   

Explanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/servers/deploy/configure/define-site-boundaries-and-boundary-groups
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